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Established IS7S. , mmis the well-train- human voice. Da-jl- d.

The Sweet Singer of Israel' said:

I will sing with the spirit, and with

the understanding iW' And it is
well-kno- fact that he had the larg-

est choir of trained singers on record.

It needs no argument to convince Intel

MALARIA
Germ Infected Air. fc

Malaria ia not confined exclusively to the swamps
and marshy regions of the country, but wherever there is
bad air tins insidious foe to health is found. Poisonous

'vapors nnd gases from sewers, aud the musty air of damp
cellars are laden with the Reims of this miserable disease,
which are breathed into the lungs and taken up by the
blood and transmitted to every part of the body. Then

you begin to feel out of torts without ever suspecting the
cause. No energy or appetite, dull headaches, sleepy and
tired and completely fagged out from the slightest exer-

tion, are some of the deplorable effects of this enfeebling

RKMIC'KD SUMMER EXCVliHlON
.

; RATES,

The Denver A Wo Grande popularly
known a the "Weenie Lin of the
World'' has announced greatly reduced
rnun.ltrlp rates from PacIRo const

points for the benefit of teacher who

will spend tholr vacation In the east,
and of delegates to alt the prominent
t'ottventlonN. E. A a Boston; A.

t, V. W., at lt. raul; B. V. O. R.. at
l'cntlmwe: Woodmen of America at In

ilUitnipollA, Eagles at New York; Myst-

ic Shrine at Saratoga Springs; K.
of P. at Louisville, and T. P. A. t In
dlnnNpolls, Tickets at reduced rate
will be based uion on faro for the
round rlp but will be sold only on the
certain day. The tkkets will carry

topor privileges on the going trip,
tilvlng passvnxers an opportunity to vis
it Salt laik City, nienwood Spring.
Colorado Springs and Denver; and will

be good to return any tint within to

days. Passengers going via the Denver
fc Ulo Orande are given the privilege of

returning vU a different route, For
the rate to the point you wish to go.

tnd for dates of sale and other parti-
cular a well a for lllustnitrd pamph-
let, write W. C. McimiPK. General
arfent. 124 Third street Portland Ore.

malady. As the disease progresses 11more neepiy poisoneu, doiis ana nosccsscs anu aais, or iii ."1 -- i .s .mm i. - Vii

and the blood becomes

nutu mc pmsun is crS5renus to multiply iu s-- r-.
yciiow spots appear upon wic akiii.
left to ferment and the microbes and

- TO THIC PI 1U.IC,

Notice hereby glv n that Hie

a private

corporation organised otult-- r the laws

f the '.!!- - f Own. hfl'. pursuant
to the laws ot iwld stitle, executed and

llled mipil'ii.-tu- i y iirtlvU'K if immpo-lutio- n

for the purpose ot ntithorlalng
said corporation to ensnse in new enter

pri', n follows:

"That In addition to the business en-

terprises ami pursuit In which thl

corporation proposes to eiigst, a set

forth and provided in Ha oHntiml ar-

ticles of Incorporation and H supple-

mentary articles of Incui poratlon here-

tofore made, executed and filed, the fol-

lowing shll be added to and form a
PHt t of Article 11 of Kitld articles of In-

corporation, no.v on tile, and this cor-

poration propoites to enttttise In the fol-

lowing liuulm and eittei ptiK'S.

"Also lo do. carry on. mid viitruge In

a gonral conti.utliiK bulm . and to

mtike, ent-- Into, execute and perform
contract, for the ere tlon and construe-tlo- n

of building and structure and

all manner of works, public ,md pr-

ivate and as well to furnMi and sup-

ply material for any and all such

work."
Thl la published by order of the

board of director of said corporation.
M-r- thl first day of May,

tMNSTIU'CTlON ' .

lly T. H. iTUTIS. President.
Attt-st- :

K. l. Kt'ETTXEH. Secretary.

the blood. Liver and Kidney troubles and other serious complications often
arise. As Malaria begins and develops in the blood, the treatment to be

effective must begin there loo. S, S. S. destroys
the germs and poisons and purifies the polluted
blood, and under its tonic effect the debilitated
constitution rapidly recuperates and the system is
soon clear of all sisrns of this denressimr disease.

S. S. S. is a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, mild, pleasant and
harmless. Write us if yon want medical .advice or any special informa-
tion about your case. . This wilt cost you nothing.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA

ONE WORD IN TIME.

Is Better Than Two Afterwards A

Chance to Profit by an Astoria
Man's Experience.

It ia a strange thing how people will

put away an opportunity until too late;
it Is only little things that go to make
up our every day existence; the trouble
is we don't pay sufficient attention to
them. Backache ia a little thing some-

times it coms after a hard day's work
or a slight cold. It will poss oft you
say; It Is only the result of overtaxing
my back; it Isn't the fault of your back
but your kidneys. The exertion or

straining has Interfered with their del-

icate mechanklsm. Tou call It back-

ache, but it really la kldneyache. If
the kidneys are not relieved chronic dls
orders set in and that is where the
"little thing" should not be passed over.

An Astoria man has learned to appre-
ciate what delay means.

W. R. Mcintosh whose place of resi-

dence Is at 593 Harrison avenue, says:
"For years I suffered very much from
lameness and soreness across the small
of my back. To turn in bed gave me

painful twinges and when I was not

working but simply standing around
there was a constant aching over my

hips. The kidney secretions gave me

no end of trouble. I often thought I
had gravel, so painful were the secre-

tions In passing. I read about Doan's
Kidney Fills and got a box at Charles
Rogers' drug store on Commercial St.
On taking them I soon noticed an Im-

provement In my condition and the

pain across my back was soon wonder-

fully relieved Though I did not take
Doan's kidney pills as regularly as Ii
should have done .they did me a great
deal of good."

For sale by all dealers; price 50 cents
Foster-MHbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. T.,
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT8T

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building. .

573 Commercial street, ' Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2081.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.

Hesidence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Store.

O STE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA CHICKS

Mansell Bldg. 673 Commercial St
Fhone Black 2065 . Astoria Ore.

CUNIONI fcm.ABEL

RATB81
Sent by mail, per ytar..... ....... .to 00

Bent by mail, per month

fierred by carrier, per month We

T.

Sent by mail, per year. In advance tt 00

The Astorlan guarantees to lt ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORl.VN PUBLISHING CO.,

TEACH THE CHILDREN TO SING.

Following Is the address of G-.- A,

Russell of Hammond, Ore., before the

annual Clatsop County Teachers' Instl

tute at Its opening session held yester-

day, on the subject of "Music In the

Sthools":
,' iluste U quite largely a product of

civilisation.;'' The greater the advance-

ment of any people la the arts and

cienc-js- , the greater will be the ad-

vancement In music, both vocal and

Instrumental. They appear to go hand

fn hand. Therefore, the Intellectual

and monKconditlon of any nation can

be determined by the grade and char-

acter of Its songs. But the music of

a people Is not only the result of their

condition; but by the law of reflex

action, R, to a great extent, deter-

mines their future condition. Indeed,
one writer has said, and we think truth.

fully, 'Allow me to select the popular

songs for any nation and I will Insure

.their future destiny.'
"Almost all children love music. We

feel Inclined to agree with Shakes

peare when he said: 'He that hath no

music In his soul and is not moved by
concord of sweet sounds is fit for treas
on, stratagems and spoils.' There Is

developed In the mind of the average
child a natural desire for music, and

this, by the law of supply and demand,

is partially met by the songs which

he learns from the tender lullabies to

the coarser songs of his questionable
associations of later years. How much

better it would be if the public school

would supply this demand, in the form

of school wngs of real musical worth

and pure and wHolesome sentiment.;
'The songs which we learn in our child-

hood and the sentiments which they
express remain with us through life,
and leave their impression on the soul.

ur experience In school work has been

(hat where children are taught a suf-

ficient number of school songs of un-

questionable merit, we have failed to

efeserve that tendency and desire to
' learn songs of a questionable nature,

as. well as those that are positively
harmful. FU1 the mind with good and

there will not be much room for evil

in It.

"The American Primary Teacher'

corroborates this sentiment in the fol-

lowing quotation: 'No school In the

country has a moral right to allow a

day to pass without a good, wideawake

song. The influence is worth 10 times

the loss of time for other study.'
"Now, leaving for a few minutes the

subject of moral value of singing in

the schools, let us consider its social

value. Did you ever stop for a moment

and think what an Important place mu-

sic occupies In almost every avenue of

life? It is one of the Important feat-- .
ures in the family circle and drawing
room, in the church and Sabbath school

and lr almost all public entertain-

ments. The sweetst music on earth

wmm
"""1 - If

Fire resisting. Will
thoroughly protect all

buildings covered with
it. A better roof-

ing for less cost than
any other roofing
made. Quickly laid,
and lasts for years.

( fcr booklrt. f
The Paraffirte Paint Co.

Sin Francises, Stattla,
Portland. Los Angeles
and Denver, Colorado.

OREGON

Siiorj Line

Union Pacific
TIM a HlilKL).

Depart. ULE8 Arrive,
From Portland.

V'hlesS1

Portland Sslt Uk. Denver,
Special Ft Worth, Oma 4; JO p.m.
1:20 s. ha. Kansas City

vlallunt St. louts, Chicago
inslon. nnd East.

Atlantic Suit Denver,

Epr"J Y Worth, Oma- -

I.1R p.nt. ha, Kansas City, 10:20 a.m.
vlttlluntJ Ht. Loul. Chi

Ingtonl cago and East.

wilia'waiia,
St. Pnull Lewtstoii, BpO--
FatMl sane, Mlnntapolts,

4 p. m.Ut. Paul, Duluth, T;39 p. m.

via, Milwaukee, Chi

Spokane cage and East.

10 hours tram Portland to Chicago.
No chang of cars.

OCEAN AND 1UVKR 8CUEDUUL
From Astoria ' '

All sailing dstvs
subjsct to change. t

For San Francis- -

co every Ave dsya j

"fa. iiT Coiuuibla Rlvir I 4: a. m.,

Daly ex to Portland and Dally eg
eept But Way Landings. cept Mot

Steamer Nahrotta leaves Astoria on

tide dally cpl Sunday for Ilwaee,

connecting there with trains (or Long
Beach, Tig and North IWach polnu.
Returning arrive at Aslorl same ev

ening.
O. W. IXlUNSBERRY.Agent.

Astoria.

A. L. OR A 10,
Genorai Passenger Agent,

Portland, Oregon.

AHK THE AGENT FOR

TICKETS
VI4

..TO,. ,

SPOKANE. ST. PAUL, DULUTH,
MtNriEAPOLU. CHICAGO AND

ALL POINTS EAST.

THAI IN H DAI L Y
2

FAST TIME
2

New Equipment Throughout. Palace
snd Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cars.

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky Mountains,

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Addre

J. W. PIIALON, It DICKSON.
Trav. Pass. Agt. City Ticket Agt

122 Third Street, Portland.

(13 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
A. B. C. DENN1STON, G. W. P. A.

Ii
A familiar name of th Cnlrsvgo,

Milwaukee A S. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as th Great naUway
running tn "Pioneer Limited" train
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connection are mads
with all transcontinental lines, securingto paaaengers the beat service known.
Luxurious coaohos, eleotrlo light, steam
heat, of a variety equated by no other
line.

See that your tlckrt reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any pointIn the Uulted State or Canada. All
ticket sgent sell them.

For rate, pamphlet or other lnfor- -
maitton, addes.
J. W. CASEY, H. S. ROWE,

Trav. Pa--s. Agt.. .vn. AgtPortland. Ore. Portland, Ore.

liuxoRious Travel .

Th "Northws.tern Limit!" trains,
lectrlo lighted throughout, both lnid

and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains Is the
world. They embdy th latest, newest
snd best Ideas for comfort, convenience
and luxury tver offered tb travelling
public, and altogether ir th most
complete and splendid production tt the
car builders' art

These splendid Trains
Connect With ..

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific as.
The Canadian Pacific '

' I AT ST. PAUL FOR 'r
2 CHICAGO snd th. pistNo extra oharg, for tbs superior

scommodations and all class of tick-
ets are available for passage on tb
trains on thl tin are protected by tb
Interlocking Blook System.

ligent people of the importance of

teaching chtldr.'n the simple rudiments

of music, and of giving them drills In

reading notes at sight. And where can

be found a better place for this in

struction and training than In the pub

lic school. Our state board realised

Its Importance when they gave It place

In the course of study, as one of the

option! branches. In some slates it is

.ompulaory. Doubtless, the reason

why it Is not compulsory in Oregon is

that so many teachers say, "Oh, I can't

sing.' But our experience has convinc

ed us that there are very few who

cannot be taught to sing well enough

to give all the instruction and simple

drill that Is necessary In a common

public school. Then with the assist

ance of the pupils who are the most

musically Inclined they may all soon be

encouraged to take part In the singing

of their little songs and enjoy them.

'We are sorry, indeed, to find so

little interest manifested in this sub-

ject by some of the leading educators

of this state. But It is refreshing to

BnJ others of equal prominence who are

agitating the subject through our lead-

ing publications. Professor E. E.

Washbuxer, in writing upon this sub-

ject in the Oregonlnn recently stated

among other things: For music, the

course of study calls only for some

simple uote reading and vocal drills

to cultivate and develop the organs of

speech. The value of a good voice can-

not beaver estimated. Our future dt-ixe-

must converse and transact busi-

ness with each other and the power of

a rich, sweet voice In reading or speak-

ing Is Invaluable. No one but a teach-

er knows the value of singing to rest

or quiet pupils.
"We all know from observation and

from our own personal experience that
when pupils come Into the school room,

morning or noon, with their heads full

of play or the things they saw upon

the streets. It requires some time to get

their minds concentrated upon their

studies. At such times let one or two

appropriate songs be sung as an open

ing exercise, and the desired result will

be accomplished in less time and with

much less labor than by the old method

of admonitions and reprimands.
"We will close with a quotation from

Professor L. R. Alderman of McMlnn- -

ville: 'Fortunate, Indeed, Is the pupil

who has a teacher that can teach him

music, even though it should crowd

out a little arithmetic.' "

FOR 30 DAYS

I offer for the next 30 days the follow-

ing line of cigars at Portland prices:
Manara Banquet, Sancanas T. Hya, El

Sidelo, El Telegraffo, El Symphonle, La

Sorrento, La Belle Creole, Rosa Al

Mayo, Owls, Exports, Childs, Oremaa,

Sailor Prine, a union label cigar.
Royal Bengals, two psckags of Dur-

ham free with each 100.

Manila Gems, 3 for S cents; Old Vir-

ginia Cheroots, 3 for S cents; Porto
Rican cigars, 500 and 50 free.

Some bargains in Chewing and Smok-

ing Tobacco. Don't forget the fact that

prices will be satisfactory.
Pipes and Ploying Cards, Cigar Hold-ei- s,

Amber and Meerschaum.
Goods delivered to all parts of the

city free of charge.
Agent for the Portland Safe and

Lock Company. Safes sold for cash or
on the installment plan. Call and see

amples and get prices.

P. A. TRULLINGER
515 Commercial Street

Plioiie.TH and 287 1 -- Two Stores

CHICAGO
and all points east and south are liet

reached from Mlnnapoli? and

St Paul via

The Northwestern Limited
The peer of all trai:i between these

fine cities is the famous

For Lowest Rates, Tlmoi of Trains,
etc., address

H. L. SI3LER, GENERAL AGENT,
'248 Aldir St., Portland, Or.

T. W. TEASDALB,
Gen. Pass. Agt., - St. Paul, Minn.

"THE POETRY OF TIE ORANGE."

"It appeal to you. when the rrult

hangs ripe and sweet on the tree late In

February, or early In March, Then th
iiloswims break out, and the trees art
yellow with golden globes, and whit
with orange blowers. It may be that
a flurry ot snow has whitened th
mountain top, and then you have an
artistic background for a tropical for-

est. The air Is full of sunshine, and

heavy with the fragrance as night
comes on, and then, If the moon b

shlnlng.you hear at midnight through
open windows, the song of the mocking
bird In th scented grove, and It never
seemed so melodious

An experience like this Is possible any
winter, and It ts worth a Journey ot a
thousand miles, while you can have It.

by taking the scenic Shssto rout

throug th grand nnd picturesque Sis-

kiyou aud Shasta mountain, to soutn-et- n

California. Complete Information
aitout th trip, and dercrlptlve matter,

telling about California, may be had
from any Southern Tacino agent, or W.

E. Coman, Oen, Pass. Agt.. . P. Co.,
Lines In Oregon, Portland, Oregon.

LOW RATES TO
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

For the meeting of th Presbyterian
General Assembly to be held at Lo

Angele. Calif., May 28, to June J, the
O R. A N. Co. will sell round trip
tickets via steamer st the low rate of

$35.70. The ticket will be good go-

ing on steamers leaving 'Astoria on

May II and IS and to return up to July
15. A proportionately low rat will al-

so be made via all rail from Portland
or by boat to San Frsnclaeo snd from

thence Southern Pacific to destination.
For further particulars regarding dates
rates and routes, call on or address

a. W. Lounsberry,
Agent, Astoria, Ore.

SPECIAL ROUND TRIP RATES

n.i..u Tnn 4th and Aueust 24th.

the Illinois Central will seh round trip
tickets from Oregon snd Washington
(mint to Chicago Cairo, Memphis, snd
New Orleans at Greatly reduced rate.
Tickets cood for three months. Going

limit 10 days. Returning limit 10 day
after starting wet. Stop over privi
Urea either way. west of the Missouri

river. Sale date are arranged to be

convenient for delegate tb conventions
of National Educational association at

Iloslon; .Elks at Baltimore: Woodmen

at Indianapolis; Eagle at New York;
Bhrlncr at Saratoga: Knight of Pyth-I- n

at Louisville aud Commercial Trav- -

eltrs at Indlannnolls. You can take
v..,,- - ,hnt, nf IS different routes.

Write us. We will cheerfully give you

miv detailed Information you WBnt. B.

it. TRUMBULL, Commercial sgent, 142

Third street, Portland Ore.

NORTH COAST LIMITED,

Is only run by the Northern Pselfle
between Peruana ana minrww"'t
Ht. Paul, threugu xacoma,
qrl,.n Mlaallll. ButtS. LmngStOlt,
mninifs. Biamark and Fargo. Eight
,.r ihm traim ra on th run daily.
four east and four west. Each I a
solid veetlbuled train, carrying stand-- n.

. .,!.. tmirlat. sleeBera. . diningUI , U 1 mi v r
car, day coaches, mall, express and
baggage car and Ihe elegant :

observa-vne-h
train la brilliantly

tlghted with over 300 lights and th
beauty of It all U you oan iravw ju

.k.nt ia train aa en sow

other. AH representatives wUl be

giaa to give you anaiuonm iinv, "lo
tion. A. D. tnariron, " l"',v
era! Passens-e- r Agent. 355 Morrison St,

Andrew Asp,
Wapa l.kr, BUrisautk ui ItriMr

rmmr-cuAS- s work at
REASONABLE PRICES.

8peclai Attention Given to Ship irx'
Steamboat Repalrlng.General Black-smithin-

Flrtt-Cla- u Horse-Shoein- g,

etc
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

421 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimates and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing: and Repairing;
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY. LAMP. Call
up Phone 1ML

H. W. CYRUS. - Mr

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your orders for
melts, bolt)

FRESH AND SALT
Will be promptly and
satisfactorily intended to

3. W. MORTON, Pres.

Telepnone n. .til.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 221.

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
AH goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duaae St W. J, COOK. Mgr.

Scott's Santal-Pepsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

For Inflammation or CtUrrh
0 of th BlMlilT aotl niwo-.-- d

KiOovj. No our do pay,
Untm quickly and Perma-Bcntl- ?

Ibm worn caura uf
44nrrhMa ndtt,Do DMtlr of how Ions ataiid-ln- f.

Abftorul!? narmi'ti.
Bold by drarslita. Price

Mi - k muSk--

1.00, 1 boxes, fi.ik
THI SANTAl-PIPSI- CO,

PlUIFONTAINB. OHIO

Sold by ChM. Rogers, 4C9 Commeroi
al Street Astoria. Oregon.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Iron 0
Brass Works

Cor. 18th mid Fiuikllo are.

TELEPHONE M4IN 661

MOUB IttOTi

Disturbance ot strikers are not near,
ly as grave as an Individual disorder
of Ihe ytem. Overwork, loss of sleep,
nervous ten.ilon will be followed by ut-

ter collapse unless a reliable remedy
la Immediately employed. There's noth

Ing so efficient to cure disorders of the
liver or kidneys as Electric Hitter. It's
a wonderful tonic and effective nerv-In- e

and the greatest all around medi-

cine for run down systems. It dispels
nervousness, rheumatism and neuralgia
and expels malarial germs. Only 50c

and satisfaction guaranteed by Chits.

Rogers, druggist.

"I had a running, itching sore on my

leg; suffered tortures. Doan's Oint-

ment took away the burning Itching,
Instantly, and nulckiy effected perma-nc- nt

cure." C. W. Lenhart, Bowling
Green. O. For sale by Cha. Rogers,
druggist.

Proposals for beef and mutton: Of-

fice Chief Commissary, Vancouver Bar-

racks. Wash.. April , Wi. Sealed

proposals for furnishing and delivering
fresh beef and mutton for sis months

beginning July 1. 1903 will be received
here and at offices of commissaries at
Fort Stevens, Oregon: Boise Barracks,
Idaho; Forts Casey. Canby, Flagler,
Walla Walla, Wright, Worden, Law ton
and Vancouver Barracks, Wash., until
11 a. m. May t, 1903, and then opened.
Information furnished on application.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for Fresh Beef
and Mutton," and sdddressed to com

missary of post to be supplied, or to
Col. F. E. Nye, chief coni'y.

"Cure the cough and save the life

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures
roughs and colds, down to the very
verge of consumption. For sale by
Chas. Rogers, druggist.

WORKINO OVERTIME.

Eight hour laws are ignored by those
tireless little workers Dr. King's New
Life Fills. Millions are always at work,

night and day, curing indigestion, bil

iousness, constipation, sick headache
and all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe, sure.
Only 25 cents at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

IT SAVED HIS LEG.

P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,
suffered for six months with a frightful
running sore on his leg; but writes
that Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly
cured It In Ave days. For ulcers,
wounds, piles, It's the best salvt In
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25

cents. Sold by Charles Rogers, drug-

gist

Diphtheria sore throat, croup. Inst-
ant relief, permanent cure. Dr. Thom-

as' Electric Oil. At any drug store.
For sale by Cha. Rogers, druggist.

TRAGEDY AVERTED.

"Just In the nick of time our little
boy was saved," writes Mr. W Wat-kin- s

of Pleasant City, O. "Pneumonia
had played sad havoc with him snd a
terrible cough set In besides. Doctors
treated him, but he grew worse every
day. At length we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and
our darling was suved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought to know,
it's the only sure cure for coughs,
colds and lung diseases. Guaranteed
by Charles Rogers, druggist. Price
50c and 31. Trial bottles free.

"Now good digestion waits on appe-

tite, and health on both," If It doesn't
try Burdock Blood Bitters. For sale
by Charles Rogers, druggist.

f'EMIYRQYAL PILLS
NT ..u.jtr.r,, jr.it-- fjAUMHIfIn HKI tn4 M bom. ml
with hliM rlWw. 'J'iltrKlfcr. MfuMi

I tS Most. " l""u. "l 4. la
I

KA "Ttt,,'. fsrt!""ilt'"""","',W r..X V lll.dlK, rmlawiu.. 1.U
tm.. JlaalMa aaaar. I'MlLi,

Castings
We are prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let us give you estimates on any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2461.

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

GOA L
ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.
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Fcr Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

'Susday snly. - '.
All trains make otos oorineetloas a

Gobls with all Northern Paolflo trains
to snd from i th Bast Md Sound
points. J. C. MAYO,

Oen'l Freight and Pas. AgentSamuel Elmore & Go.,Agts.


